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MAKERS AND SAFE-BREAKE-
RS

Long Dramatic Duel Between Forces
of Construction and Destruction.

SUCCESS AND FATXUEE ALTERNATE

Cwwteet Evteadtn OtM Entire Feelod
t Mara BuUm . HUn sf

Contending form at
' Preaeat.

Tm trrternntlonel rivalry between rmor
plat and 0i bit nine. In which each of
th treat world "power I hopefully sk-l- n

to trslTt a specie of th former that
will bea4 a npeole of th latter, and vie
versa, ha It analogy In th world of
business, where ther I being fouj-ht-,

and for a century tiae been fought, tn
haul between th makers of afe and
the breaker of safe. The aafea ar the
armor Plata, representing protection; the
aafe --breakers, the guns, representing as-
sault. And the story of thla latter con-
flict, that ha been going on since the
first receptacle for valuables was designed
about 109 years ago, shows forth as bril-
liant a picture of a tilt between two clssses
of ' society as time's records have vr
shown.

"There la (nothing made by the hand of
man that cannot be unmade by th hand
of man." It la this familiar quotation that
th makera of aafea, since the first safe
was made and opened, have sought to prere
fallacious; and It is thla same quotation
that the s, bine one of their
number broke open the first safe, hare
sought to prove correct. And although to-

day the defensive powera appear to have
th decisive upper hand, that upper hand
has been gained only after a struggle of
wits extending over the entire period of
modern business. How long, moreover, the
hand will correctly bear Ita present ad-

jective ' remains for the newspaper of to-

morrow .' or the day after tomorrow to
chronicle maybe, Indeed, for tonight's spe-
cial edition.

. riret Plaa ( Skill,
The flrat safe,- - aa we know safes, was

Invented about a' century ago by a man
named Fttsgerald, and opened by a man
named Relm.. Or, to be more exaot. a
duplicate of the initial safe, serving Us
purpose In a financial establishment,

to th cunning of the Initial safe-breake- r.'

This first safe In the records of
the safe-mak- er versus safe-break- battle

.was, ' judged ' from modern standards, a
clumsy affair' Indeed, and yet It marked
the first step In the Increasingly Intricate
campaign of the concealing of valuable.
Th Fltsgerald safe was made of Iron and
was built, square. It was a formidable
thng to look at, and appeared Invulnerable
a far aa- - th' powers of the dark' wer
concerned..' It attracted world-wid- e atten-
tion, aad was proclaimed to be th un-

doubted herald of a jiew day In th pro-
tection of property. Imagine, then, the
subsequent, rnnsternnUon when it was dis-
covered .one morning that th Criminal
Rratit. had opened 'the safe (and hauled
away Jts contents) by the simple method
of drilling a hole in the side and opening
the lock from within. Here was something
the safe-mak- er had not taken Into con-
sideration. He had worked on a look that
could not be opened from th outside, but
had not thought about the possibility of
opening It from tb Jnsld. A a result,
there came about, the second stag In the
tilt. "We must make the walls of th
safe of aoma metal that cannot be drilled,"
decided the maker, Steel was employed,
and temporarily the breakers wer. non-
plussed. .But one, irlght there cam along

. a. Criminal J?ralr ,wWb a jiew-fcln- d of drill,
and safe numbar two fen before Us cun-
ning. Science, however, came to ' th aid
of the aafe-make- r, steel.-o- another kind
waa made which would withstand the drills,
and again th safe-break- er was baffled.

After fighting Ineffectually with their
tool against th walla of these newer
safea, th safs breaker about alxty-flv- e
years ago figured It out that the makers.
In their affort to perfect tb walla of the
aafe, had failed to keep pace n th mat-
ter of Improving the door of the safe. And
th Criminal Brain at one began to ac'eme
agalnat the door, which th aafe-mak- er

had Beamingly forgotten in his haste to
make the aides unassailable. Then came
th era of.-t- wedge. At this stage of
the tilt, the tiny cracks abovs and be-
neath the safe door were hit upon aa the
lines of least resistance, and, by th use
of muffled hammers, -- drills, and wedges,
th safs-bra- kr managed either to breakopen the door, by widening the crack abover below it. to Insert saws and separate
It from th bolts. No sooner had th
Criminal liraln hit upon this method, how-
ever, than It foe, the Inventive Brain, de-
signed an Interlocking door, aeoonded by
a series of protecting flanges that ellml-nU- 4

the dangerous cracks. With the body
of th. safe' proper thus protected agalnat
his .skill: , the' safe-break- was again
earned, until one of hla number figured
out that. wh.M the body of the receptacle
Itself had been safeguarded In every way
by the- makers; the central object of the
InvenUon-t- he lock-s- till remained vulner-
able. And. as a result, the era of lock-attac- k

came about. In those day, th
lock was built out and was a thing apart
from th body1 of th safe. It affordeda comparatively easy attack for th Crim-
inal train. ' which declared that It was

ot to bs opened in th manner In whicha lock Is usually opened, but that It waa
to be attacked as an object separate fromthe body of the safe. Drills were brought
Into play, the lock spindles were broken,
and, the safe waa opened. Then the locks
wsre made part of the body of the aafe
and. for approximately ten yeara, ths safe-make-

had th safe-breake- rs outwitted.
Bea-lanln- of BiiImItm. .

This brings us to about fifty years ago'
ana 10 me melodramatic beginning of the
more modern phase of the conflict, to the
Introduction into th battle or explosives
on the part of the criminals. la tb period
of tea year during which the Criminal
Brain found Iteelf beaten by th Scientific
Brain" it did not' atop working, planning,
experimenting and achemlng; and the r
salt of all It scheming took th form of
nitroglycerin: 'Here, again, was an ale-Sae-nt

the aafe-mak- of those days had
(ailed to take Into consideration and formany a year subsequently ths battle be-
tween the two aide became fiercer and
mora complex than ever. Finding that tools
alone would avail them nothing agalnat
the-- sturdy structures of steel that the

had Invented, ths safe-break--

enlisted, by way of what a prominent
late expert call "secondary assault." the
xplosive. WHh the aid of drills, which,

while Ihey could no longer make openings,
still retained sufficient strength to make
cracks In the safe, the explosfve was glvea
a hold. and th door of th saf subse-
quently forced out. Where drills proved
tneffectl agalnat th metal fh Criminal
Brain discovered that all that was neces-
sary to circumvent the satfe-mak- er was t

off a line of the paint on th aafe
and. along the acraped channel thus made,
to "aoup" the explosive that is, to work
the nitroglycerin Into and down th aur-fa- c

crack by meaca of a bold manufac.
lured from some such substance as damp
clay, putty or the Ilka A third way was
U pour laa explosive la a crack, however
Ujr, asai th ton t to aafe aoor ana.

by mean of a suction pump, to draw It
down Into th safe.

Cnsekaaaea Onteneval4.
If th safe-break- er believed that they

had outwitted the aafe-make- rs In turn
for any length of time, however, they wer
doomed to disappointment, for her again,
as before, the Scientific Brain outgener-
aled them. Paint waa entirely eliminated
from th surfaces of th safes and. In ad-

dition, th wall ware mad, not of on
specie of steel, but of two. Soft and
hard steel, in alternate layers, that have
com to th five-pl- y' point and will break
th strongest drill,' wer tested and put
Into effective us. Thus was the drill
beaten. Then th door waa further pro-

tected by making It, when cloaed, a part
of th solid, even aafa surface. Every po-si- bl

suspicion of crack was thus covered.
Ths air-tig- ht aafe, against which ths us
of nitroglycerin la practically Impossible,
aounded the final death-kne- ll of th Crim-
inal Brain In this particular direction.
Further protective measures In safe con-

struction war tb gradual thickening of
th walla; th Invention of a aafe con-

structed of one continuous plat with round
Corners-an- concealed lock, resembling, in
Its entirety, a big boiler; the general use
of chroma steel; an Increasingly complex
system- of Interior arrangement that pro-

vides a doubt, sometimes triple, protec-
tion, even If th outer door of th saf
ha been opened; a locking devio and ban.
die, covered with a plat with a key lock,
so that th combination lock Is hidden, ths
lock In addition having a slip dial which
may be removed and kept separate; spin-

dles built with offsets, so that they can
neither be driven In nor palled out; and,
finally, absolutely perfect Interlocking
door-Jamb- a that defy explosive.

Gettlnar th Inside.
Appreciating that effective obstacle had

been thrown In Its way and that It was
wsll nigh Impossible to get Into the Inside
of a safe from the outside, the Criminal
Brain began to lay lta plana toward 'get-
ting Into the Inside from th Inside. And
her still another phaae of th constant
romance presented Itself. A number of
years ago two prospective safe-breake- rs

succeeded In obtaining employment In two
different safe factories, worked over a
period of years In the various departments,
gained all the Information that they de-

sired, and, subsequently working together,
managed to baffle th safe-make- rs by their
skill In opening complicated safe lb dif-
ferent parts of the country.' ' Th polle
wer at a loss to understand how ths safes
had been opened, and only upon the appre-
hension of the two men several years later
was It, learned that the Job bad not been
"inside" ones, aa waa originally suspected,
but had really been th work of two men
who had been Initiated Into th mysteries
of safecraft, and had put their knowledge
to criminal us. This put the safe-make- rs

on their guard, and an exceedingly com-
plicated system was Immediately put Into
force, whereby not only was the pedigree
of every workman looked into closely, but
the work among th employes waa ao sepa-
rated that no on man or two men oould
gather enough Information about a safe
to put It to dangerous us afterward.
Furthermore, when an' employ la ' dis-

charged or when he voluntarily leave his
position his actions are watched, and, al-
though the aafe companies refuse to discuss
this partioular point. It Is a matter of
record that any former employe of a aafe
oompany whd la possessed of Intimate
information regarding the secrets of that
company's aafea la kept under urrelllanc.

Spotter Gnard.
As an illustration of tb thoroughness

with which this Is dona there may b
cited th case of a former superintendent
of one of th principal companies, who was
discharged eight years ago for intoxication,
who subsequently' sought and obtained a
position ' as superintendent 'of an Iron

foundry In' th middle west,' who' has" now
held that position for th last seven years,
who has don hi work well and who la
yet kept'undee the eye of a detective In
th aafa company'a pay. There la not the
slightest reason ' to doubt the man's in-

tegrity, but aa has been suggested by the
man's employer, who' know his superin-
tendent Is being watched, the safe com-
pany seems unwilling to take th slightest
chance.

These, then, are th main points thus far
In th tournament of wits between the men
who make the aafea and the men who have
tried to unmake them. In a leaser way,
and not marking definite steps In the
struggle between the force of protection
and the force of assault, there have been
resorts to auch trlokery as was evidenced

Hn th case of th famous robbery ofthe
vault safs ot th National bank of North-
ampton. Mass., - thirty-fou- r years ago,
which th safe-break- er accomplished prin-
cipally through a - set of duplicate' keys
that had been ' mad from Impressions
taken of th original key. But robberies
suoh a these ar In reality only other
form of "inside" Jobs, such as already
have been referred to, and ar not a part
of th chronicle of definite step In thesurvey of the general
struggle- - Ooorg Jean Nathan In Harper's
Weekly.

HE IS A WALKING CALENDAR

Severn-Year-O- ld Wander from Tebaseo,
Hex., Knows All Afcoat

.Dates.

Ask Miguel Alberto - Mantilla, aged 7
years, what day of the week was Sep-
tember 1, 1908, and he Instantly will reply
In Spanlah, , Tueeday:""- -

"Alao It waa Tuesday In 1303, In ISiX
1829, and It will be Tuesday In 1925 and
19SV '
' "How I do this I truly do not know,"
said th wonderful "Nino," aa they call
him down In Tobasco, Max., from which
this fervid young lightning calculator
comes. "I see a great black ball go
around and around in my head, and then
I read the number and I answer."

The' "Nino Prodigloao," . or boy prodigy,
la the son of Senor Don Victor Manuel
Mantilla, manager of the branch of th
National Bank of Mexico at San Juan
bautista. In th state of Tobasco. He
lesrned of the child's wonderful faculty
of telling dates a year ago last February,
when tha boy corrected hi own calcula-
tions while the family were discussing
what dates th bank would be cloaed on
account of holiday a

Senor Mantilla la remarkably quick at
figures himself, but he yields the palm to
bis young son, who, either through arm
marvelous feat of memorr or by calcula-
tions which cut across lcs In ths fields
of arithmetic, la able to anawar all kinds
of question sbout dates.

Ha haa practiced en tha calendar sine
th discovery of his faculty, but h has.
so tar as his parents know, never been
seen studying th Interest tables. "Th
Walking Calendar" thay call th Nino at
th Martlnes, a Spanish boarding house,
where his parents ar stopping, prepara-
tory to their departure with him. for
Europe.

Prof. James It Hyalop. secretary of the
American Society for Psychical Research,
has examined the boy at one sitting, and
has' noted his tendency to automatto
scribbling, although the Nino doea not yet
read and write words, while he can Jot
down figures at a bewildering rat. Prof.
II slop haa given Senor Mantilla a letter
of Introduction to Dr. ttlchst of Parte, with
tha that there be a thorough
Investigation of the powers of this young
prodl-- y. New fork Herald.
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ORIGIN OF "BLACK HAND"

Phrase, Coined by a Reporter, I
Adopted by Criminal

Front Abroad.

Black hand outrage, murders kidnaping
and bomb throwing now of frequent oc-
currence In Chicago, have Isd many per-
sons to believe that the "Black Hand" Is
a closely associated secret society, similar
to the Mafia and Camorra. That la not ao,
according to those best Informed. Mono
Nora, or "Black Hand," haa been adopted
aa th common name by th gangs of as-
sassins and blackmailers In different parte
of th country In th last seven year. Th
Phrase was coined by a New Tork reporter
who wanted to get a "beat" while covering
a kldnapiag case. He got the beat, his
paper and finally other papers took Up tha
name In designating crime among the
Italians and Sicilians and the blackmailers
themselves then adopted It.

Today th nam la known throughout
the country, and vn In Italy, It la aatd.
th signature Mono Nera 1 frequently a
potent a factor In wringing tribute from
a victim aa the sign of the drended Ca-
morra In Naples and southern Italy or
th Mafia in Sicily.

"Th story of th 'Black Hand' I In-

teresting as showing what a aimpte sug-
gestion will do "and to what lengths It
may go," said a man who waa familiar
with th origin of th "aoclety." "Follow-
ing th murder of th chief of 'pollo In
New Orleans and tb lynching of hi mur-
derers, few Italian crimes cam to th
publie notice until about nine years ago.
Of course, th Mafia and .th Camorra
were secretly blackmailing wealthy resi-
dents of the growing Latin colonies In
thla country, and occasionally there was a
murder. These, however, escaped , more
than casual mention In the paper.

"It waa In th fail of 1903 that the
carnival of crime among th Italians
broke out In real earnest, snd since that
time murders, robberies, bomb explosions
and Instances of Incendiarism there have
been. The murder of Giuseppe Can tan la,
a grocer In the Red Hook section of
Brooklyn, New Tork, was the first of
th series of crimes that has continued
with Increasing force. His , body was
found In sections along the Bay Ridge
shore. Investigation by the police and
secret servloe . agents showed that . his
grocery store had been a 'blind' for the
more profitable business of "shoving .th
queer' or passing counterfeit coin. Sus-
pected members of the gang that did
him to death were rounded up, but, no
evidence that would warrant a convic-
tion being secured they were released.

"Several cases of kidnaping .were reported
from the Italian colonies during the next
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six months, but no on was ever convicted
of these crimes, and the child stolen was
always mysteriously returned after an ab-
sence of a week or two. Then th famous
"barrel murder" occurred. A woman going
to work on a wildly atormy morning In
March, lffW, discovered a barrel containing
th body of a man at Avenue D and Fast
Eleventh street. New Tork. Hla throat
had been cut from ear to ear. and In tha
back of tha neck wer nineteen stab
wound, showing how the man had been
killed as he sat at a table asleep. HJa
identity waa established four dava later
as that of a Buffalo man. He had come
to New Tofk to Intercede with a gang of
eoonterfetters who had deserted his nephew
after the latter had been sent to Sing Sing
prison. A threat to expose tha gang had
led to hla murder, the crim being com-
mitted In a little) butcher ahop on Stanton
street. In the heart of on of th many
Italian colonies In New Tork. Thirteen ar-
rests wer made, but after two weeks th
prisoners wer discharged for lack of evi-
dence.

"It might be remarked here that not a
single member of that gang Is now free.
1 he nephew of the murdered man killed
Xupo' (the wolf) and 'Bore (th ox) In
Scranton, Pa., three day after hla releaa
from prison. VI to Laduco, In wbsse shop
Madonna was. butchered, was knifed to
death In Baltimore after he had boon ar.
rested and Invariably released for a number
ot XMnartlnsrs and murders; another Is on
of th Camorrlets now on trial for their
lire In Vtterbo, Italy, and the other. In-

cluding Ouiseppe Mc-mll- leader of ths
Mafia tn this country, ar now Barring
long terms In the federal prison at Atlanta,
Oa. They are th men who planned th
murder of Jo Petroslno, the noted Nw
Tork Italian detective.

"Following the "barrel murder and th
release of th suspecta Crime among th
Italians Increased to an alarming extent.
It was while covering" a kidnaping case
of unusual pathos that the Inventor of the
'Black Hand hit upon a name that haa
now become synonomous with Italian
crime. He was glancing over some black-
mailing letters In' an east side station
house. In themselves the letters were
oommonplaee. the usual threats being mad
and th missive adorned with crudely
drawn picture of coffins and .iit,,
pierced hearts. In on letter th atlletto
waa held against, the heart by a hand,
and It was on this circumstance that tha
name of the now dreaded 'secret society
was rounaea- .- Chicago New.

An Anto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
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Ceremony mt Planting Apple
Tree Sapling at Art,

tat ton.

Forty-si- x year with their vicissitudes
have obliterated from th tablet of memory
many of th tragic scenes enacted on
the battlefield of on April S,

IMS, when two of the grandest armies ot
th world were eaoh other,
awaiting th action of - the chief com-

mander of th United State and the Con-
federate 8taie of America. U. 8. Orant
and Robert E. Lee.

Those half-nake- d,

fighter under Le did
not want t gtv up, but General Lee
knew It would be a hopeless tack to hold
out longer against the army led by Oen-er- al

Orant, and on April S. IMK, the south-
ern leader agreed to Grant' term ot sub-
mission. I

The leader of 'tb two armies met under
an old apple tree near to talk
over the terms of the surrender.-- . That
apple tree 1 gone, but If th plans ot
Colonel George A. Armes, U. S. A., re-

tired, owner of that historical battlefield
of ar materialised,' Appo-
mattox wfll bar an apple tree, a young
one, to be planted In the exact spot where
those rugged furhter of forty-si- x . year
ago stood and debated on th practical and
of th war. '

' It la th intention of Colonel Armes to
plant th tree en th day that Lee

and on April It Is hoped that
th governors of many states, with tbetr
military staffs, will be present at Appo-
mattox when th tree put In the ground.

Colonel Armes has had tha Idea In mind
for many year, but, as he said yesterday,
he did not want the tree planted until, there
waa a probability of a democrat occupying
th chair.

"The chance has oom now,", continued
Colonel Armes, "and with Wilson. Harmon,
and many other democrats
present, ' I am sure there will b

I had a talk with Senator ; Mar-tin- e

of New Jersey th other day. and bs
Informed me that h would be present."

Colonel Armes has planned to havelthose
who will go to meet at the
Arlington hotel' In on- th
morning of April 8. Th party will board
a special train and go to on
the morning of tha 9th." Those who have

been Invited are, th governor ot
th several states, with their mlhtary
staffs, the Grand Army of the Republic,
th Virginia state mllltla, and others. The
party will return to thla city after the
ceremonies, and a banquet will be held at
the Arlington hotel on the night of April I.

Colonel Armes took possession of Appo- -
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mattox twenty, rear a so. Shortly after
th close of the civil war. Governor Camp-
bell of Ohio, and many residents of the
Buokay state, organised a company for
th purpose of purchanln; Appnmattox,
turning It Into a national park. The
scheme fell throush, and Colonel Armes
purchased the property. He had the land
surveyed and subdivided, and estsbllshed
a village with the Idea ot making It a
historical town. His dream has yet to
b realised, but there ere many patriotic
persons living In th town at present v

In 1906 Governor Glenn of North Carolina
wrote Colonel Armes. stating that the
stat of Nortft Carolina wanted to pur-
chase a tract of land on the field on which
to reet a monument to the North Caro-lln- a

troop, said to have fired th last
shot of th wsr. Colonel Armes told
Governor Glenn to draw up a deed and
he would aign It, donating the land to th
state.. This he did. Several months later
a monument was erected to the memory
of the '"Tar Heel" troops, at which time
th governor of North Carolina, the gov-
ernor of Virginia and many otker nota-
bles. Including Colonel Armes, delivered
addresaes.k-IVashlngt- on Post.
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Special low (are to Bottoa.'New
York, Atburv Park, Atlantic Cky.
Long Portland, Orettoa
Woodi, Fabran. and many
attractive pointi tf interest.
Modetoly eouipped, high-cla- n

service daily from Chicago. Fully de '

scriptive and beautifully ill unrated liter-

ature (re on

j. tt. McDonald. a.o.
112 Adania St.

Cblcaso. Hi.

voTxca to omsBrrosa ot na
OMASA KAIXWAT OT.OS

Pursuant an, of the" IMstrV
Court of Pouglas County, Nebraska, el

In the case of Alfred O. Barker vt
Th Omaha Railway 'App. Doo. Ill
No. S67, notice is given that al

having claims whel.her secured o
unsecured, against me omana Kauwa)

are required file th same dulj
verified and Itemized with me a
my office In the Barker Block, Omahl
Neb., before the 20th day of 1911
and are further notified that a)
claims not by that time me wll
be barred sharing In the dlxtrlbutla
of the assets of the Hugh O. Xot
srtsoa. Kecelver, 411-41- 4 Barker Blockv -

v jjjmj
Mht ai$

rutirtarAM bm au--

bijii,i IW1imilWHM,HWHMlH

ST" GET THIS BOOX FSEE mivr nav a friend or

iMHtft "'rrMjpft. If I' Mm .,
iiaDr.lna.ua mnA v,r.Af.n .

Gem City
Business College

Quincr. IIHnoi
turt'tat frr.in mai1..rl. ..t ...a

:"- - ' dm tiou ow qutpp
UiUdioir. rrrm t s.i
nwnmnirrrawtiavrs,- - inrirnUoj OOurVsf

.r Ai'tWall Prajlic, 'UIJjnaVtllU a,0
KUtntnuavtica. Vi rit far our Ixxvuiitui Uiui
trUr4 oavtsviofr ftud ysur bouli Li.

. Muef fn, BVJ , lrfc Hot V 0tso, IB

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEl

Rencnes the Llv Stoek Or wore.
Best rarn'rat.

Beach EiOtellb
An Ideal resort delightfully situated on Lake
Michigan, 10 minutes' ride from Chicago'
theatre, shopping and business district.
It combines the quiet of country and
seashore with the attractions of a great city.

surrounded by beautiful and
flower beds, you can every hot
weather comforts you can sleep - In cool,
airy rooms; refresh yourself in the surf
the smooth, beach, and find beat offood temptingly served. The grounds of
This Finest Hotel cn the Great Lskes
adjoin the great Parks, famous for
their golf tennis courts, lagoons, lakes,
boulevards, horticultural displays, etc.
Those wishing quiet find the secluded
they seek, while enjoy all the sum-
mer gaieties. The tourist, transient or

guest finds always a hearty welcome.
lUustrstsd an resuest Mansxar,

1st Blvd. and Lake CUu .

BH

SCHOOLS

thla moat embarrassing hsblt, OET,Tliia HOOK FKFIJLearn about the natural nietlio.l lor the cure of sUtinmerlnkr;
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